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HOW HE GOT INTO THE JAIL

to resist
With

MORE APPLY FOR WORK

James Harper, one oJ the non-unio- n men
at the milts, called at the county
jail last night to extend a word of

to Thomas Hope, an from
the mill, who is held for court on a charge
of carrjing weapons. It was too
late to see Hope, bat Harper to
return this during visiting hours.

Harper told this story about Hope's ar-

rest: "I had no with Hope
to going to work in the mills,"

said Harper, "but since being there I have
lonnd him to be a very decent
eort of a man. His arrest last
night was an outrage. Hope was taking a
drink in a saloon in when sev-

eral men got round him and began to call
him vile names and abuse him for
in the mill.

"Hope saw he was likely to get into
trouble, and, alter taking two drinks, was
abodt to go out, when one of the men dared
him to go out and fight in the back yatd.
He made no reply, but started for the front
door.

Hope Suddenly Became
"All at once his senses left him. He don't

know whether he was struck on fhe head or
his drink had been but the next
thing poor Hope knew he was locked up in a
cell without knowing how lie got there.
While in the loctup a Homestead man was
put in, but not placed in a cell.
two otlior mc'i who were in cells were
abused by this man for threo hours. He
leached in and tried to catch hold or them,

to wipe them out ot existence.
The borough officer, who seemed to be afraid
or this fellow, finally came and let him go.

"Next mornins Hope was taken before the
'Squire and lined $10 and costs, amounting to
SIT 40, for and con-
duct. Constable Stewart went with him to
pet the money at the mill office. After it
n as paid the constable diew another war-
rant from his pocket and rearrested Hone
for carrying concealed weapons. He was
locked up again. At tho hearing 'Squire
Ocffner held him for court. Xovf lie is in
Jail, and they say he'll have to stay there
until the grand jury meets in December or
January. Thn man is a stranger here, and
the only way he can pet free is for the firm
to go his bail. Under the
they ought to do it. I mean to lay the case
before Potter myself to-
morrow, and if he won't act I'll get some of
the men together and we'll hire n lawyer."

How Hope Was Tooled.
Harper insists that the officers tricked

Hope into paying his fine so they could get
their fees out of him before sending him to
Jail on the other charge. Hope did have a
revoUerin hi pocket when arrested, but
Harper declares it ivas not out of his pocket
until taken out by the arresting officer.

It was reported to Deputy Sheriff Bitchie
that a concerted effort was to be

made this morning to prevent a number of
non-unio- n workers who live at

going to work. To prevent this a
force of deputies will bo onliandat So'clock,
and anv crowd w hicli may assemble will bo

rTwo more Homestead men applied for
work raornins at the mill, one of
them being a heater. They were tola that
there was no work lor them.

Jlr. David Lynch dnring meet-
ing Bta'ed that he had beon reneatedlv of
fered back, not alone his former, but better"
positions, xne ram

denies ever having made such oilers.
Homestead was entirely peaceful yester-

day, although the non-unio- n men tlirnmred
the streets, mixing with the strikers. This
leads the deputies to believe that no luitllcr
violence may be looked for durlne tho con-
tinuance of the lockout. t

Stole Once Too Often.
George Harris, who was placed in the

lockup charged with the
larceny of a coat from the and
Western depot, had $136 in cash on his per-
son when arrested. The officials of the
depot have been missing packages from the
depot for a long time and Harris
set a trap for him by tj ing an old coat up inpaper and placing it behind a. looking glass.
Harris tried to cairyotT tho package, but
was caught in

Will Be Made.
Henry White, John Steuait and T. H.

Johnston are confined in the
ward police station on a charge of

conduct, but will have an
made against them this morning for

assault and battery. They were flglitlng in
Coltnrt Square. Oakland, last night and,
when with by a citizen, tliov
assaulted him. They will have a hearing
this

A Minister Uses Whisky. --

It is not so strange that ministers of the
gosncl use a stimulant when by

hucli as Klein's silver
age and lye whiskies. The physi-
cian who them well knows
their purity and age. Silver ago sells at $1 50
per quart and at $125. Allotner

rye hlskics six years old at
$100 per quart, or six qnarts fof"$5 00. Send
Jor and prico list to .Max Klein,

Pa.

WORLD'S TAIR

Via I. Jt L. E. K. R.
On October 10. 20, 21 and 22 the

End Lake Erie Itailioad will sell excursion
tickets to Cliicnyo and return, account dedi-
catory services Woild's Columbian

at very low rates. Tickets good to re-
turn until October 21 inclusive. Visitors to
the ceremonies will find the Lake Erie thebet and quickest route to. take. For tickets,
rates and other call on nearest
coupon ticket agent or address E. C

City Pass. Agent. Pa.

TO-DA- T.

A Big Spread of Dress Goods,
25c to $0 a yard for bargain
read in this paper.

Jos. H orse & Co., Penn ave. '

Don't Take the Risk
Of Are or thieves, but keep your valuable
papers, bonds, etc, in the sale deposit vault
of the Farmers' Deposit National Bank, CO

Fourth avenue. Boxes rented at $3 a year
und upward.

Tor Solid Comfort
Invest In a pair of our country
mill mado blankets $3 50, $1, $5
and $G, tho popular prices.

Jos. Horse S. Co Penn avenue.

Furniture!
Of most reliable quality and most reason-
able prices at IIexrt
642 and CU liberty Slxtu avenue.

Stylish Suitings,
and to order on

ehort notioe at Wood street.

Our Great Dress Goods Bargain Week.
Read this morning in thispaper. This is the placo to buy your dress

goods, black or colors.
Jos. Horxx & Co., Penn ave.

It Is Small Savings That Count. '
An insurance policy taken at the age of 23

years secures to a family abount 50 tlmrsthe amount of annual The pro-
tection is with the
moment the first nremlum is paid. Insureyour life in the Life AssuranceSociety, and if you should dieyour family would have more than you
could Bive in years. If you should live 20
years, you get ft yourself, to keep yon in
comfort during your old age. Tho Eaul-tabl- e

Is the best.
Edward A. Woods, Manager,

BIG Market street,

New Silks New Silks.
Clegant and stylish weaves latest colors

In all grades; also, all the shades
plain and fancy velvets extra bargains
u:lack dress silks for this week visit onr
fc Jos. Horse a Co..

I'enn Avenue..1

HOPE IS HARD LUCK.
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THE BATTLE OF LIFE.

No Need to Despair ir We Are On Uie'
lord's Side and He Is Fighting for Us

The Beauties of Christian Grace
Trusting in the Cross. t

Rev. Dr. Sutherland, of the Second Pres-
byterian Church, preached last night on
"God's Battle or Ours Which?"- - In the
course of his sermon ho said: "The most
favored man finds much in lllo to perplex
him. Men's skill and strength are subject
to eclipse and overthrow even when guided
by intelligence. On all hands men are sub-

ject to political overthrow; commerciil di-
sasterto ruin of various kinds. What a
book the faithful record of our victories
and defeats would make! No wonder there
should be listening ears when the hone is
held out that life need not bo a failure that
wo need not be the toys of capricious for-
tune.

".Many or you know the feeling of despair
that comes when some leader some su-
preme man who has been removed, per-
haps suddenly, at a crisis when no human
eye could seen snocessor npon whoso
shonlders his mantle might fittingly fall,
and I know or no single year in the history
of the world or of the cliuicU in which so
mar supremo men men of exceptional
poJ)and influence have been taken away
than this present year. Greit statesmen,
great leaders of reform, social and: moral,
great poets, orators and preachers, men or
mark, or wide-wid- e reputation have fallen
before the hand of the great reaper Death,
and wo feel the loss to ourselves and to the
world. In narrow circles tho same experi-
ence appears. How many families are tilled
wlthanxletv when the head, the stny.isro-move-

The battle is not over but the
leader is gone. Some of you know what
this means, von know that words cannot be
found to express the soul's sorrow in such a
crises.

"In our troubles and anxieties how dark
things would look and dolook when no light
from God comes to ns. What a difference it
must make in the struggles of We to hear a
voice iromheaven saying to ns: The battle
is not vonrsbut God's.' George McDonald,
in his lecture on Hamlet, says or the over-
anxious Polonius that his theory of life
would have been sound if thedevil had been
God. So, often our theory of life would be
sound if there was no God. We do not take
God into account enough in looking at the
experiences of life.

"One of the most religions things.wecan
do is to let God come into our lives and con-
trol them. In public and in private affaii s
nothing so helps ns as to believe that who.
ever is on God's side will iu the end be
biouzhtoff more than conqueror. One of
the first things we usually ask about any
question Is 'Who and how many arojn favor
ofilT' If we think the thing, the cause, the
idea has a majority we rest easy. Rut the
fact is that God has started all the great
movements in history by minorities some-
times by very small minorities. The explan-
ation of the peculiar history of the church
can only bo that the battlo is 'God's oat-tlo- .'

All we need in order to be strong to
endnre sorrow, to overcome obstacles, is to
let God fight lor us."

THE BEAUTIES OF DIVIHE GBACK.

It Beams Upon the Christian's Heart Until
the Band of Hope Expands.

Rev. R. B. Uansell, D. D., pastor of the
Fifth Avenne M. E. Church, preached yes-
terday morning on tho text, "Rut by the
grace of God I am what I am." Ho said:

The transforming power of divine grace
found an important witness in Saul of Tar-
sus. This scholatly and pioud man was led
to experience and profess the saving power
of divine truth. Though lie had been taught
by Gamaliel, ho was leu to acknowledge tne
infinite superiority of the Great Teacher.

"Grace is a beautiful word which stands
nt the heart of our most sacred associations,
and awakens our oldest and sweetest mem-
ories. Wo call it unmerited favor, but the
richest favor is poor grace. Philology traces
it back to tho root expressive of Joy, glad-
ness, happiness. The decks had their
graces, forms of ideal loveliness, shapes of
such perfect beauty that the beholder ever

a perennial joy. So tho infinite
oy of the ever beautiful God works the

wondrous gloiy which makes the vision of
God the last beatitude of man.

"Grace is not a material substance and
has no physical existence. It cannot be
annlyzeu bv the chemist,or examined under
the micioscope. It Is beyond the range of
natural sense. and jet its existence is as
real as God. It can be known, felt and pos-
sessed by man. It is not a material but a
spiritual agent.

"God's grace plants in tho human soul that
inner happiness which translates itself into
outer loveliness and as the inner sees the
outer joy multiplied it grows luller, deeper,
hizhcr, heavenller. The subtle energy which
exists in and flows from the material sun is
invisible, and so is the grace of God. They
only become visible when excited by con-
tact with material objects. We know that
there is a physical energy which is the cause
and accompaniment of life in matter, andyet we can neither understand or explain
its essence. Wo also know that there is a
spiritual energy or grace which is the cause
or nccomrnnimer.t of divine life in the hu-
man soul which we can neithor understand
or explain. The philosophy is beyond our
grasp, but the fact is patent. Just as the
sunshino wooes tho rose until response
comes in its revealed exquisite beaut, so
plays the sunshine of divine grace npon tho
lesponslve heart until the end or hope ex-
pands into the fruition of iminortullty.
Grace tells oflts presence by a throb ofjoy,
a tin ill of sntislaction, a sense of peace
which pervades the soul, and which pic-scn- ts

to the not Id a changed lite as its neces-
sary complement. God gives to our life tbe
charm of Ills own, and causes tho light of
the heavenly world to shine down upon it.
True Christians are in the world but yet not
of the world. They lite in the very

of Paradise and have their con versa-tionj-u

heaven."

PUI T0U2 IBUST IU THE CE0SS.

When a New Venture Is Made Power and
Wisdom Are Necessary for Success.

Rev. W. P. Turner, D. D., pastor of tho
Walton Jlethodist Church, vestefday
pleached from the text, "But We Preach
Christ Crucified." Among other things he
said: "The, cross is central in the Bible and
in Christianity. In pulpit ministrations tho
faults nnd true estimates of the cross are
keenly felt. In the shadow of the cross we
learn the evil nature or sin, the wonderful
lovepf God and its attractive power.

"Tfiero is great comfort in tho thought
that the power and wisdom of God aro in
the cross. Entering upon a new field of
labor the tl' ought is full of inspiration. Inundertaking the work we desire to accom-
plish, wisdom and power are required that
wisdom and power may reside in the cross.
Banish, therefore, all fear, be full or hope,
and go forth strong in the grace that GoU
supplies through his eternal Sou."

HORSFORD'S ACID rnOSPHATF,
For Indigestion,

Dyspepsia, and diseases incldont thereto.

In a Piano Wo Can Suit Yon.
Mellor & Hoene, 77 Fifth A enne.

We suit you in quality, price and terms.
Chickering pianos.' Hard man pianos,
Krakauer pianos, Kimball pianos, Vose
pianos. These pianos are lamiliarly
known to everyone throughout the globe
and aro tho "kings" in the music world.
We stake our reputation, acquiredthrough the existence of our concern for
over 61 years, on the merits oi our in-
struments. Send to us for circulars re-
garding the "easy payment plan."

JIellor A Hoeke, Founded 1S3L.
Warerooms. 77 Fifth avenue.

New Arrivals In Cloak Department
Of silk-line- tailor-mad- e cloth Jackets, $20
to $50, cxcluslvo styles to be seen only in
this clcak department.

Jos. Uorm: Co., Penn avenue.

Don't Take tho Risk
Of fire or thieves, but keep yonr valuable
papers, bonds, etc in the sale deposit vaults
of tho Farmers' Deposit National Bank, 66
Fourth avenue. Boxes rented at 15 a year
and upward.

Furniture! Furniture! .
A mammoth stock of new fall designs In

every department at Heitrt Bebqeu's,
C12 and (ill Liberty street, nearSlxth avenue.

Sales Department.
W. A. Hoeveler, storage. 1211 Pike street,Pittsburg, Pa, It you havo any lurniture,carpets or other household effects that you

want to soil to good advantage, send for our
wagons; our charges are reasonable and wo
report each item as sold. Telephone SO.

Our Great Dress Goods Bargain Week.
Read advertisement this morning in thispaper. This is the place to buy your dross

goods, black or colors.
Jos. House 4 Co., Penn ave.

Hotel Morris, corner Third avenue andCherry alley, in tbe rear of Postofflce, will
do reopened y ns usnak Rooms 50 and
75 cents, and meals 25 cents.

Pervect action nnd perieot health result
from the use of Do Witt's Little Early Risers.a penect nine pui, verystaau; very sura I

HE BOBBED THE TILL.

How Peter Kelly Made Extra Money Off
His Employers.

Peter Kelly, a' boy, of Colnm-bii-

O., is in the Allegheny lockup charged
with larceny. Ho hasjjjoen employed for
some time past as an assistant doorkeeper
and ticket seller at tbe World's Museum,
and since ho has been there tbe proprietor
has been' missing tickets and small chango
from the money drawer.

The boy was suspected; and marked tick-
ets, nlckols and dimes were placed in -- the
drawer and young Kelly was soon caught.
He had a key to the 'money drawer, and at
tho close of i each performance he would
open tbe drawer and slip out half a dozen
tickets and some small chanue. He would
sell tho tickets to "boys ataieduced prico
and keep the change, Tbe marked tickets
were watched for at the door and the boy
who offered them was made to tell where he
got them. In this way young Kelly was
caught. ,

BOTH BERT TO THE WOBKHOTJSE.

John MUlhouser and His Wife Arrested nnd
Sentenced to Sixty Days.

John, MUlhouser and his wife were ar-

rested Saturday night by Officer Coen. They
live on South Twenty-sevent- h street, and
have always been, the source of much
complaint from their neighbors. Last night
when arrested they, with a number of
others, bad assembled in lie house and wero
tniliilntm.ln n fM. .vli Thn flflr hanK.
ing the rumpus within, broke in the door.
Dut succeeded In capturing oniy two.
They wero locked up In the Twenty-eight- h

ward pollc station. When brought before
Judge Succop Mrs. MUlhouser said she had
been to the- - workhouse several times for
selling liquor without a license. They wero
both sent to that place for 60 days.

THE H0BSE3 BAN AWAY.

A Farmer 'and His IJttlo Daughter Are
Badly Hurt.

Howard Mnrray, aged 3t years, a farmer of
Elliott borough, and his daughter
were seriously hurt Friday afternoon by a
runaway. Murray had hitched two horses
to a sled and was hauling in fodder to the
cattle and let the child ride with him.

Coming down a grade tho sled ran onto the
horses' hee's and they became frightened
and ran. 'Mnrray was thrown off, his arm
caught In the lines and he was drasged quite
a distance. The child fell off with a part of
the load, which broke the fall: nevertheless
her head struck u stono and a severe scalp
wound was inflicted. Murray's arm was
broken and he was badly bruised and
scratched.

NEtntXtoic headaches promp'ly curod by
Bromo-Seltz- 10c a bottle.

MEETINGS AND NOTICES.

Meetings,
XrOTTCE TO MEMBERS OF L. O. I.. NO. 12
1 You are requested to meet In tliclr haU,No.l02
Fourth avenue. MONDAY EVENING, October
17, 1892. at 7:30, to take action on the death of
Brother Thomas Foster. Br orders or

DAVID ORB, V. M.
JOHN HARVEY. Assistant Secretary.

YTCmCE-TUE ANNUAL MEETING OF THEi stockholders of tho Pennsylvania Salt Manu-
facturing Co. villi he held at their offlce. No. 115
Chestnut street. Philadelphia, on WEDNESDAY.
October 26. 1KI2. at 13 o'clock noon, for the elec-
tion of seven directors ror the ensuing year, and
such other business as mav he bruught ltefore
thc-- AUsTIN 3L rUKVLS. Secretary.

Notices.
VTOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS-Tn- E. STOCK

J.S transfer books or the Pittsburg. Al cghenv
and Manchester Traction Conipiuy will be closed
on tho 19th and 20th days or I Ictober. 1892.

A. JUNEEFEU. SECRETARY.
YTOTICE-J- tY WIFE. SIRS. FLOItAA.PJVYTON,

JLv has left my bed and board without Just cause.
I forbid all persons harboring or trusting her on
my account;! will pay no 'debts she mav contract
lrom this date. CEOIIUK V. PAYTON,
Cleveland papers please copy. ,

vroriCE is hereby given that as my
J.1 son, Jlenrv Glebler. his left his home with-
out cause. I wilt not be responsible, for any debts
he may contract. CU1U3TU. Gin BLEU

OCTOBER 13, 1632. Penn township.

OFFICE OF TIIK PlIILAPKLPniA COMl'AVY. I
PiiTsnuKO. Pa.. Oct, IS, 1KH. J

HOUSEHOLD CONSUMERS OF PHILA-
DELPHIATO Company gas By instruction or

tbe Board of Dl rectors ot 1 his company tho 20 per
cent discount heretofore allowed on all bills paid
within 15 davs from 'date Is redaeed to lunercent

(discount. This will apply to all on
luaaucr aot, I, jsxu 4UUA UAbntv r.Ll

. Treasurer.- - -

Business Changes.

THE PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE
between David Richmond andJohuScho-ber- t,

under tbe firm name or $chobcrt& Co., and
also known as Rlchinond Ice Co., Is hereby dis-
solved by mutual consi nt, John bcliobcrt nfU col-
lect and pay all bills on and after Oct. 1. 189?,

JOHN SOHOBERT.
DAVID RICHMOND.

OTICE tip DISSOLUTION NOTICE IS
liercbv given thnt the copartnership hereto-

fore existing between John Y. LamkeV and Heurv
F. Weaver under the firm name or Larnker &
Weaver, as general Insurance apents, has been
this dav dissolved bv mutual consent,' .1 oh n F.
Larnker retiring. The business from this date will
lie conducted bv Henry F. Weaker, who assumes
the liabilities ortlte fiim sad towhom allpinients
due the firm must be made. JOHN F. LAUKEU.
HENKYF. WEAVER.

Pittsburo. Pa., October 1. 189?.
In retiring from abot e firm I respectfully solicit

tbe continuance or the patronage lo Mr. Weaver
so kindly given mo while with the firm lean
assure tor friends and the Insuring public thai Mr.
Weaver will properly take care of llielr interests,
having hai over 20 years' experience with the
Boatman's F. .fc M. Insurance Co. or this city, who
have retired from business. Rcspectrully yours,
J. FRED. LAMKER.

Legal Notices.
JOHN J. MITCHEL, Attorney at Law,

No. 441 Grant street.

ESTATE OF THOMAS BRADY,
is hereby given that letters testamen-

tary on the estate of Thomas Brady, late of
the city of Allegheny, deceased, hare been granted
to the undersigned, to whom all persons Indebted
to said estate are requested to make Immediate
payment, and those having claims against the
same should make them kuown w ltliout dciar,

JOHN J. BdADY.
NICHOLAS F. CUNNINGHAM.

Executors,
No 318 Penn aventie. Pittsburg. Pa.

PEHSONAX.

Consult the phrenologist, 101 Park
war, Allegheny.

PERSONAL-Tli- eo Thorp, ladles' tailor and
til Penn av.

.
PERSONAL-D- r. F. II. Dcteramg. dentist, cor--

ass. va vtuu unu vauicj otiivts, JXU&HKilJf ,lt,y

PEKSUXAIt-Cre- dit yes. credit, cm .fine areas

Room VMcCance block, 701 bmlthfleld;
You can buy gents' solid gold

watches, Elgin, for 133 at KB Carsou
st, A. Carlson. Repairing a specialty.

Everett Club New-T- hc pianos de-
livered this week are: lub A. No. M, Mrs. F.

liams. Fountain St., Allegheny; Club B, No. 63.
Mrs. J. Bauft. PerrysTille. Pa.

PERSONAL Hair, moles, etc.. oa ladles' fares
destroyed by the electric needle

without pain or scar; consultation free. Miss
Mreng, office 933 Penn av.. Dickson building.

PERaONAL-Ladl-
cs wishing to take lurkn Face

massage for removing blemishes
isd Improving the complexion will please visit my
parlors at 903 Penn av.. Pittsburg. Miss Sherwood.

Christmas Evans, Spurgcon.
indorse Specials forcatarrh,

rheumatism, weak luncs, stomach, kidneys, nerves,
prostration, general dehllltv: never fall; examine
home testimony. Dr. Grlflltt), Third and Grant.
Pittsburg.

PERSON AL When I was a small bov my mother
repaired mv breeches and jacket, but

since I got to be a great big man. Dickson, the
well-kno- tailor. 65 Firth av.. cor. Wood St.,
second floor, has been substituted, who now does
all my cleaning, pressing and renovating in great
shape. Tel. l5.i.

FOUND.

ITOUND The only reliable Irec hand portrait
In crayon and water colors: finestgrades only; all work done In windows in presence

or the pubUc; order now and par ror Christmas:
stores open until 9T.it.: satisfaction gnirantecd
or no charge. Jos. P. Cowan. Prop. Union Ar-
tists' Portrait Co.. first floors 70S Liberty St.. 607
Wood St.: Branch ai Ohio St.; we employ noagents. Telephone 2172.

ALTERATJONS
Now being made to onr building for the easy
handling of a large stock of wall paper will
not bo completed until October 15, until
which time wo will offer tho same low prlcos
made during our remnant sale. On account
of being so npset we must offer extra in-
ducements to buyers, otherwise a great part
of onr stock will be mined ir not sold. Nextyear tbe prices or wall papor will be higher.
Buy now yon will save money. Wo pay 8o
postage on samples of wall patier, which wo
Bend nftE to any address. If the samples
were not tbe best and our prloes tbe lowest
this money would be wasted. We pay
freights on all orders of $3 or over. When
you come to the Exposition call and see our
stock.

G. G. O'BRIEN'S
Faint ana Wall Paper Store, 393 Fifth Ave,

three squares xrom Court House. -
eU-7-

i , i - i . -

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH. MONDAY. OCTOBER 17

3- - Clatsifled regl etiote aavertltemtnti anthu
page ten cent per Una for each intertton, and
none takenor lest than twaUu cento.

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

ADVERTISEMENTS ON THIS PAGE
Classified under the following headings will be ac-

cepted at the rate of
ONE CENT PER WORD '

FOR EACH INSERTION whn paid for In cc

either at main or branch offlces.
Wanted AdvatUements of ail Kindt.

tXJCH AS
SITUATIONS ROOMS,
MALE HELP, BOAKDINO,
FEMALE HKLp, HOARDERS,
AGENTS, MISCELLANEOUS
PERSONAL. TO LET ROOMS.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALEi,
LOST AND FOUND.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH.
BUSINESS OFFICE

Cor. Bmlthfleld and Diamond Streets,
ALWAYS OPEN.

BTtANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS TTnntv
WANTS. FOR SALE. TO LET. AND OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BK
RECEIVED UP TO 9 P. II. FOB INSERTION.

Advertisements hnnld lie prepaid unless adver-
tisers alreadv have accounts with Tire Dispatco.

FOR ALLEGHENY. NO. 107 FU1E11AL ST..
TKLEPnoNKWKl.

FOR THE SOUTHSIDK. NO. HIS CARSON
STREET. TELEPHONE NO. C022.

FOR THE JiND, J. "vV. WALLACE. 6ia
PtNN AV.

rTTToriTrrcr: ADnmoN AT,.
THOMAS McCAFFRET. fKOOTintler street.
Ell II. G. STUCKEY, Hth street and Penn avenue.

ALLEGHENY-ADDITION- AL.

F. It. FGGERS & SON. Ohio and Chestnut streets.
THOMAisMrHI'NRY. Western and Irwin avennes.

WANTED.

Male Help.
TJAKER A f.rst-cla- ss second hand baker. Ap- -l

ply to Nickel Bros., No. 89 North tenter st ,
Cumberland, Md.

BARBER-Go- od barber at Valentine Kllncing's,
Carson st.

DARBER-- A good man at E0 Wylle av..

BOY An office boy about n years of pge: must bo
penman audqulck fit figures: references

required. Addrcs OCIee, Dispatch office.

BOY with experience at barber trade. 1405 Carsou
K S.

bricklayer: must be thor-
oughly competent. Apply W. T. Weldiroom

54. 103 Fourth av.
IAN VAsEHS Few good men: good 'pay

t tieeier i nson xtiig. i'o . t sixill si.
A eoachmau: references required.

Henry Jones. No. 11 James st., Allegheny, Pa.
A first-cla- ss cook: white and married man

J preferred; good wages to a sober, reliable
man. Apply with reference to Carr Bros , 814 Lib-
erty st. '

For a large plating istabllshment;
? must thoruughlv understand all the different

parts and be an A No. 1 manager of hands: per-
manent position and liberal salary lo the right
man: no application considered witnout reference.
Address'C. S. 4, Dispatch ofllco.

MAN An experienced omceman:one that can
books and do general oRlce work; mid-d- ie

aged man nnd one experienced In real estate
business and rent department and speak German
preferred; must be acquainted In both cities: to
the right man a good permanent position: state
salary expected and win re I istemployed. Address
with stamp. Kent Department. DUpatch office.

MAN An experienced correspondent nndofllce
permanent position to the right pnrtv;

A No. 1 man only need npplr. to whom liberal sal-a- rv

will be pain: no application considered without
reference. Address L. M. U., Dispatch office.

Experienced to wind converter colls:
steadv work guaranteed: answer, stating ex-

perience. Address Coils, P. O. Box 159S. Philadel-
phia, Pa.

to do grading: nnd who can furnish two
horses cart. plow, etc. Cill Mnndiv on

John T. Shields. Dispatch office, with reference.

MAN, as a driver, who understands iow to take
of aud drive horses: imi-- t h well recom-

mended. T. S. B., 2d floor, 131 Fourth av.

MEN to take orders: no delivering tv collecting;
experience: steady work: best terms; out-

fit free. Allen Nursery Co.. Rochester, N. Y.
TtfOULDMAKER-Aflrsl-ela- ss man. acenstomed
.?A to making glassmould. can secure n perma-
nent position by addressing F. L., Dispatch office.

PHYMCIAN'-Rcg'.stcr- ed lu Pcnna; physician as
saultorlum. Address 8li Penn av.

REPKCSEXTATIVH-Llv- c. wide-awak-e,

localltv; one witn vim.
vlror. Pluck and nushenn ensllvmake25onermo .
no peddling goods: something entlrerr-ncw- ; staplci
as flour: send for full particulars to-d- "Address- -

Aiuiui&Giarers, l. i. jioxojua, jiosiou. juass.
On satarv 6r commission, to nanale

the new patent chemical Ink erasing pencil;
the greatest celling novelty nn produced; erases
int thoroughly In two seconds: no abrasion or
paper: 00 to W0 per cent profit: one agent's sales
amounted to (6J0 in six days, another fK In two
hours; we want one energetic general agent for
each State and Territory. For terms and particu-
lars address tbe Monroe Eraser Manufacturing
Company, X. 10. La iTossc. Wis.

SAI.ESSIEN-Csl- de line) to sell stores Wlegand's
for pictures, crayons, mirrors,

signs, etc.: noplrture hangs perfectly without It.
Wiegand Frame Hanger Co., 1232 Pcnu av.

SOLICITORS For city and ad iacent towns; .lb- -
Geo. E. Shipper, 52 cth av.

and clerk for supply firm.
Address P. O. Box D62.

TINNERS" gool tinners at once. Kirk Bros.
Fifth av.. McKecsport. Pa.

TTTA NTED The names and addresses or encr-- igctic men open ror permanet work. We give
exclusive terrltorv: we guarantee good workers go
a week: we furnish office, rurnlture. dellverv team,
and newspaper advertising; our article Is monopo-
ly: It will save i'S per cent of the coal bills of every-
body; full particulars by mail; lithographs, pamph-
lets, etc., free upon receipt of postage. Address
KoalsparCo., 40 (Hirer St.. Boston. Mass.

r ANTED-O- ne who thoroughly understandsit and can manage brick making; must be
solwr, industrious aud give best of references:
must be able to put si, ox into he business. Ad-
dress, with stamp, Geo. W. Kcece, Real Estate
Agent. Martin's Ferry. O.

TXTEAVERS Fonr good weavers to run power
II looms on plain casslmcres: steadv work and

good wages paid, Applv at once to New Lisbon
Woolen itrg. Co , New Lisbon, O.

w ANTF.D-Flrst-cl- ass barber. Inquire of S.
it. ineiis, jjciinont, x a.

TTOUN(! MAN 19 to 22 rears old as assistant book-- J
keeper and stenographer: must be good writer;

wages to sfirt ?50 per month. Address Writer,
Dispatch office.

Agents.
AGET-!-Cit-

v and country, to sell "O'Kecfc's
a sure cure for liver derangements,

colds, roughs, hoarsenos, etc.; acknowledged bv
thousands of Pittsburg's citizens after 17 jcarstest lone ; great medicine:" agents can make S3
to SS a day. Dr. t.'Kecreft Co., 1232 Penn av.

AGENTS wanted everywhere for a 'new book by
Allen's wire, "Samantliaon the Race

Problem." Send fifty cents for the outfit and be
the first In fhe field, fcend for circulars. Dodd,
Mead & Company. 5 East Nineteenth street., New
York City. (Agency Dept.)

AGEITS-Tal- ks to Children About Jesns:"
the most popular books evf r published ;

sells at sight: credit given; freight paid: besfbook
for the holidays; aitcnts wanted: also for other
books.and Bibles. B, 11. Woodward & Co., Balti-
more. Md.

. Femalo Help Wonted.
CtOOK Female night cook. Nos.3 and 4 Diamond

pOOK-App- ly 25 Union av., Allegheny.

DININGROOM GIRL and chambermaid.
and 22 Federal St., Allegheny.

GIRL for general hnnsswork. mnstbe a
cook; no washing nor Ironing; good wages

to right party. Apply m Sheffield st.. Allegheny.

OIRLS from suburban towns for houseworks
wages: situations free; come at once.

Elite. 442rennav.
iIRL for t- - neral housework; small family. In- -

KX quire 812 Penn av.

p 1RL to w.ish dishes. 1000 Liberty st, , city.

LADIES To do fancy work at their homes or to
agent-- . Call and see work or address J.

II. Lemar & Co., 90 Fourth av.

VESTMAKERS- -2 vestmakers to work In the
to worK on coats, at Top-

ping Tailor Co., Zulema, near Ward st Oaklaud,
Pittsburg.

Male and Pem.ilo Help Wanted.

HELP At once, bar porter, $3 per week; waiter,
per week; man cook, teamsters, laborers,

farmhands, hoy or axed man for country place,
lintel and restaurant cooks, night cook, second
cook, 4 dishwashers. chambermaids and waitresses,
2 ehamb rmalds for same hotel, laundry girls,
family help of all kinds child's nurse, colored
grls, Germans. Swedes: highest wages paid here,

Agency, 43 UranVst.

HELP Housekeeper and cook for an
cook, chambermaid and waitress for

same fain ly; cooks laundresses, chambermaids
utnlng room girls house girls, hotel cooks cham-
bermaids pantrv girls night cook, colored help,
gardeners, drivers farm bands white and colored
waiters. Miss Uolan, successor to Mrs, Thomp-
son. 608 Grant St.

TITANTED Good housekeepers or janitors o
it nse Bernard's wonderful cleaner: cleans-wal- l

paper, paints carpets tile floors ell cloths and
glass; never use scrubbing brush or soap.

Mice Penn aud 5th St.

,' Rooms Wanted,
or two furnished rooms completeor honse-keepln- g.

Address W'al', Dispatch oOce.

Instruction.
SHORTHAND uaght by mall; complete none

10 cents for trial lesson. , Address
BfJtSTO, P)ttbuix. - -

BaMma&mmsx&&im

WANTED.

Situations Wanted.
accountant seeks evening

employment: books posted, audited, balanced.
L 4 Carlisle place. Fifth ay.

POSITION by an experienced bookkeeper:
Address B. C, Dispatch

office, Allegheny.

SITU ATlON-You- ng man having had 7 years'
In the finishing of silk seals and

plitslies desires situation with responsible firm
dealing In same. Address Otter. Dispatch office.

SITUATION Young man wants situation as
traveling salesman for responsible

house; ran furnish bond and reference. Address
J. O.. Dispatch office.

SITUATION--As working housekeeper by
Protestant lady ror widower with

small family; references exchanged. Address A.
31, , Dispatch offlce.

Gentleman with businessSITUATION energetic workerwould like to Join
party in real estate business. Address W. M., Dis-
patch office i

Boarders and Lodgers Wanted.
OnossHeasant room with batlu w. c.

and dressing room attached: spacious grounds
and porches; on line of cable cars, Penn av.,
Jngleslde. E. E. Address Rebecca and Penn av.,
P. E.

Hotel, Dining and Lunch Rooms.
COZIEST dining, Innch and Ice cream rooms In

Koran's, 9C8 Penn av. Business
men's dlnner.d' hotc; ladles' noon lunch, en'cartc.

H OTKL FEDERAL. 171 Federal st,. Allegheny.
fiou, suay; special rates wnen permanent.

Pupils.
TITASTED-Prlva- ta pupils In German or mathe-I- I

matles. Alleghenv, by competent Instructor.
Address F. II. M No. 165 Grant av.. Allegheny.

Fire Insurance Wanted.
A ZAHM Flra insurance, tOBKNSWANOER

, Financial Wanted.

JOHN K.
loans.

EWI:sG & CO., 107 Federal
j

St.. make

to loan on real estatp security In anyMONEY desired: lowest rates of Interest: quick
anil economical sirvlce. Piper A Clark, 131 Fourth
avenue.

M ONEYatSpercenl. We have loan.
I5W up. aim's uros. a to., ib-- r oiiriu av.

" fOKTOAGES on city or Allegheny county
xijl properly ai lowest rates. Henry A. A eavcr
i. Co.. 92 Fourth av.

rpo'LOAN po.OCu on mortgages: 1100 and Up-- X

ward at 0 percent: 30n.w at t'i per cent on
residence or business property, Tacant lots or
larms. b. If. French. ia tonrfhav.
IT ANTED -- Mortgages ou Improved city or Atle--II

gheny city property. Mcoune & Coulter, 93
Fourth av.

, Miscellaneous Wanted, j
and Supply Co..310Blssell Mock.

j Pgh GlIederaL Allcgh'y: Incandescent and
bell wiring; elictrlcal repairing a specialty;
phone 137o. '

ErJERAL ADVERTI-IN- G - Agency for all
New York and Brooklyn newspapers; general

broker, manufacturer; agent, commission mer-
chant, real estate bought aud sold, etc.; Pittsburg
business solicited. 11; U. White, 491 Sixth are.,
Brooklyn, N. Y. l

ATEN 1 O. D. Levis (ta vears). i- -i
Fifth av next Leader. Pittsburg: no delay.

AINlINi and Plate Glass glazing. R.C illller.
C: Grant St.. Pittsburg.

PHYSICIAN leaving the city for the winter
to control practice during his

absence; partnership permanent; sm ill capital re-
quired. Address T. S., Dispatch office.

rpRUNKb hauled to and from the Kast End for
X tirtyccnts. Campbell & Davis No. 12 Seventh
av. Telephone 276.

Jones' Bedbug Paralrzi-- r loies" Magi
Roach Powder: roaches banished bv contract

satisfaction given or no pay. 222 Federal St., Alio
gheny. Sold by all first-cla- ss druggists.

All businessmen to know ihatltheWANTED Co., 105 Third av.. keep In
stock the latest and best office furniture, filing
cabinets and labor-savi- office specialties; wort to
order and metallic vault fixtures are among their
specialties.

WANTED An oprortunltv to read law In the
some lawyer of reputation: am 25

years or age, a graduate or Washington and n

Coucge and an experienced stenographer
and t) pewrlter. Address C. L. N., Dispatch offlce.

"llr ANTED Kvcryone .wno wants me finest and
It cheapest wall paper In America to send for

samples: sent free to any address. G. G. O'Brien,
Paint and Wall Paper Store. OTi Fifth av.

WANTED-T-o adopt little girl 10 or 11 jears old;
speak English; good home and good

treatment, bv elderly couple. Address Samuel
Cochran. Dubois Pa.

WANTED To exchange first elx--s real estate,
for htock of groceries, hard-

ware, gents furnishing goods. Address N. I..Dispatch office. i

TTtrILL exchange handsome horse and phaeton
TT for diamonds. 473 Webster av.

and pnoto engraving: nan tones; electro- -
typing. Hragdoii. 78 Fourth ay.

TOR SALE-BUSINE- SS.

Business Opportunities For Sale.
and lunch rooms clearing 151 weekly;

tlnetradc. elegant loeatlnti, everything com-
plete, business Increasing every day. Address
Allen, Dispatch office.

CI ROCI.RY STORE, established in 183:: the oldest
stand In Allegheny Cltv, on one or the princi-

pal thoroughfares; two fortunes hare been made
in this store, and prospects were newer brighter for
a man or enterprise to make another: will Invoice
abont S3. COO to V.5J0: will ho sold at a positive sac-
rifice Tor good reasons. For 'particulars see John
1. Ewing A to., 107 1 ederal st.

HOTKI. furniture and lease with large transit
brick building, near Court House, In

this cit) : population 20. (M) ami growing; rooms
furnished In elegant stvle; extensive bar trade:
lease for nine years: this Is one of the nicest and
best paying houies In Northwestern Ohio: price
(14.00U' reasonable payments; bargain. Address
C. 11. Folaoni, Lima, Ohio.

HOTEL-Go- od location near icrrv landing, ('. A
C. L. & W.. also Wheeling Bridge

and Terminal Co. 's depots; 5 minutes' walk to
.Etna and Standard Mills: grant! opportunity for
the right party. Addreas-Ue- W. i,eece. Real Es-
tate Arent, Martin's Ferry, O.

"VrOVELTY Btorc, with large cash trade; elegant
1 room In Hie very btst location In this growing

cltv: nice clean stock or stable goods; iuvolec
fl.COJ: will sell at n bargain ; maslng money fast;
rare opening. Address C. II. Folsom. Lima, O.

PATENTS At a sacrifice, two valuable patents;
article, the other n machine

to manufacture it; ono patent lsned Feb. 9, 18112:

the machine entered In Patent Office two months
ago; owner has not the capital to put the article on
the market, so will dispose of It In any legitimate
manner. Address IEI'4 r. Dispatch oBlce.

First-cla- ss saloon cor. Dunham and
Lexington, opposite nasi ball pirk. Inquire

on premises or Columbia Brewing Co.: must bo
soM at once. Otto Wels, cor. Dunham aud Lex-
ington, Cleveland. O.

2l'HAIRS-Barb- er outfit: good location: good
money In It for the ilzlit party. Geo,

W. Reecc, Real Kstate Agt,, Martin's Ferry, O.

Bnsiness Properties For Sale.
INVESTMENT Hose to manufacturing centers

permanent, safe. In value increas-
ing Investment, recommending Itself to the most
conservative: 240 acres of very .productive lime-
stone soil, underlaid with 340 acres 6 feet shipping
coal, close to two competing B. Its. and river
transportation: new limestone pike well built,
slight grade from R. R. station to county seat
through farm; large new modern restdence: barns
stables, pens, wagon, carriage and larmlng lm- -

houses, wool warehouse; finest of
rults. most plentiful of crnos, sprints: healthy,

cheery, convenient surroundings; an ideal country
homestead or retreat; coal now marketable: will
sell or exchange for other approved propertv at
less tli.in.cost. For particulars call on Ed Vrlttisli,
Mi j inn av.. tuiBourg.

FOR

Horses, Vehicles, Live Stock For Sale.
COWS A carload or No. 1 freh milk cows: the

ever shipped to this market, at M. Marx's
41 First st., Allegheny.

TiELl VERY wagons-Deliv- ery wagons all style"
XJ our own make. Wm. Beckett, ?M to 114 Ohio
St., Allegheny. Telephone 3420.

ORSEd AND MARES-- 8l head sold for
want of nse. weighing from 1.400 to L700

pounas; give you pick oi name, unautauqna ukoice Co., 13th and Pike.

Musical Instruments.
Upright grand piano; only In nse three

months; cheap; cash or on easy payments. 63
Diamond st.

Machinery and Metals For Sale.
BOILERS and engines, eccoml hand: all sizes

to 100 li. p.; cheapest lu the market: 64
hollers aud engines In stock, stationary and porta-
ble, upright boilers, mounted farm engine, etc.t
steam .pumps governor, pulleys and shafting.
Telephone 3k)l, 3 Park way. J. 3. Young, Al-
legheny, l'.o.

BRYANT and Acme automatic engines and
water and steam lititing exhaust fans

and ventilating fly fans, water and electric motors
dynamos and electric lighting: guneral machinists,
engineers and contractors; stationary engines and
boilers. Tompkins X Ulrlch, 316 Liberty St., Pitts-
burg, Pa,

ENGINES and boilers or every description: brick
contractors' and rolilugmlll ma-

chinery. Thomas Carlln's sons Lacock and San-
dusky sts., Allegheny.

Rubber Stamps and Stencils For Sale.
GETyntirrubbcrstaraps. steel stamps stencils

etc. from Sheaffer
I Co.. 4!) Filth ar.. DutPa College building.

(JTENCIL3. steel stamps.
O Seal presses, rubber stamps etc.

W. A. Bunting. 20 Fifth av.. cor. Market.

MisccUancous For Sale.
SET-Ele- gant carved M; ebea'p.

47oVcbsterav.

REGISTER and safe ; 2 single harnesses. 63
Diamond st.

pjEBKSr-Ro-ll and flat .top desks, tiling cabinet;
in use ono nioum; tetter press ana staua.

i . i . i a ... ., .i i' . ,.,- - --j-. - oa..,, i... "j. ..i...... MstetAr4h. :- t. '.... ? , xa&rritjcidtij- - s..ViBijEjij:i!-- 1 j. :
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' FOR

Miscellaneous For Sale. '
delivered In either cltv;

MILK-Mllk-M-
llk

exclusively. Johnston Bros.. 242
Arch St.. Allegheny.

SHELVING, counter and safe cheap. S3 Diamond

FOR SAJOE-LO- TS.

City Lots.
on Blall and Vlckroy sts., near college.

Robert Coward, 20 Bluff st.

OAKWOOD and Ampere sts. : fine level building
in the finest residence district nf

Hazel wood, Iwenty-tblr- d ward; only 26 minutes
rrom P. O. on line or electric cars or 16 minutes by
B. AO. RR.; this property has all the beauties
orihe country, high ground, pure air. fine large
shade trees,; wih all tne ail vantages of the city;
bnlldlng lines established, streets graded and rliy
water: lotsanxHO 30x126. SixltO: prices only tsoj,
SCO). tTOO and S800; terms, U0 cash, balance loug
time. Samuel W. Black Co.. 99 Fourth av.

East End Lots For Sale.
lots 48x175. only 2,Cr0each:strfet

I Improvements and sewers paid for; choice lo-

cation: first-cla- ss improvements! on a main thor-
oughfares a .limited number only offered at this
Erice; terms to suit. tceM. P. Uowley A Son. 91

ond st.

SCHENLi-.- PARK lots 50x130. or greater
on Woodlaud avenne, between

Forbes avenue and Scheuley Park: beautifully sit-
uated; on Squirrel Hill Street Railroad, also within
short distance of cable and Duquense lines;

pavement and all other Improvements:
cheap: essv terms. Apply 010 J Forbes or 20 Firth
avenue. Frank F. Nicola.

Allegheny Lots For Sale.

I?OR SALE- -3 acres well lying land, containing
good bnlldlng lots ttu.Oon onl : easily

reaiheil by Perrysvll e Electric Ky.; enhancement
certain: a good Investment. (127). W. a. llerron
& Sons SO 4th ave.

A bargain: choice locatlo i ror dwellingsLOT Allegheny, near the park: large lot. with
brick buildings that can he reconstructed, corner
Western and urant avs.; terms to suit. Apply
soontoJos. P. Kaukla&Co., 1M Fourth ay.

LOTS Few b illdlng lots on California av.,
's new outlet. A. D. Wilson, Si 1 ederal

St., Allegheny.
OTsCFine bnlldlng lots Fifth ward Allegheny.

A. D. V. llsun. Sfr FcderaFst.. Allegheny.

Snbnrban Lots For Sale.
T ILKINSr.URG Large lot 50x170 reet near two

IT mil ond'tatlons: price onlr II.OOO; a bar-
gain. Jas. W. Drape & Co.. iu Wood st., Pitts-
burg.

Farms For Sale.
Baldwin township, of 11! acres; allIJ'ARM-I- n

with veins or coal: good
brick house: barn: good orchard 'and several
springs; within nve nines oi uco.

rawoy, miarpsourg.

FOR SALE Good farm: payments or exchange
part; 103 acres, level; good

house: good bank barn. c. c. granary spring
house, shop, smokehouse, nog house, frnlf, etc. ;
twomllesto station: newly painted: nice porch.
etc.:fl.000down: price SV per acre: dog cheap:
send stamp ror new farm Ht. N. F. Uurst.
Rochester," Pa.

SALE or exchange, a farm of over 103FORacres, with good improvements orchard,
water, fences, etc., etc.; price only t4J an acre:
would exchange for city property. Jas. W. Drape
a uo.. 3is it oou si., niisuurg.

FOR SALE or exchange A rich Mercer connty.
fanr containing 147 acres; handsome

dwelling, covered with slate; located In shady
yard:, good title. Address R. B. Chaffin Co.,
Richmond, Vj
"I ff Acres. 120 tllable; two-sto- ry house: 4
1DU frame barns; VA miles of Barlow. ash.
Co.. O.; $1,601. Write to R. Graham, Barlow. O.

Real Estate.
000 real estate bargains: send for new m-pn-

3 catalogue Just from the printers free. Black
& Balrd, 9S Fourth av.

FOR SALE IMPROVED REAJ. ESTATE.

City Residences.
ST.. near college New br'ck house. 8BLUFF hall, bathroom. Inside and outside w.

c: all late Improvements: terms to suit. Bout.
Coward. 20 Bluff st.

East End Residences Tor Sale.
nice brick dwellings InEAST Fast End: near eahlc cars: 7 rooms; 2

small room, hath and lavatory, furnace, gas, etc ,
etc. : everything lit good order. James W. Drapu
A Co., 313 Wood St., Pittsburg.

AVT XNU PltOFERTY-2-slo-rr dwelling. 6E rooms and storeroom: already fitted up for a
butcher shop: good business place. Apply 5146
Penn av.. Pittsburg. Pa.

SALE ll.SCObnvs a two-stn- ry frame or six
rooms on an asphalt street In East End. ono

square lrom electric and two squares from cable
line: house has all modern Improvements; good lot.
Baxter. Thompson A Co.. let Fourth av.

nANOSOMF, new "Queen Victoria" resldenco
and music room. In the East nnd;

lavatorial facilities bath, furnare. conservatory,
and ot the newest and most recentlm-prurement- s.

Everything perfictlv "unique: ami
replete with everv necessary requirement; large
and well improved lot: ample spar al around; a
perspective now on view In onr offlce: Immediate
possession. Jas. W. Drape t Co., 313 Av ood st,,
Pittsburg.

Q 750 Residence, suitable outbuildings, lot
ipZi) 60x140 reet, one square from street cars. J.j. MiDonongli, owner, U'62 btatlon st.. East End.

Allegheny Residences X"or Sale.
ors dwellings on Juniata St.. Sixth ward,

Allegheny. A. D. U lUon. 66 Federal St.. Al-
legheny,

BLOCK of 6 houses; corner lot: on Locnst St.,
gheny. A. D. Wilson. 55 Federal St., 'Al-

legheny.

BLOCK or 3 dwellings on Franklin St., Allegheny.
A. ll. Wilson, o xeucrai si., Auegneiiy,

1,'REMONT ST.. Allegheny-- A bargaln-Elig- ant

pressed brick dwelling, contains 10
rooms, bath. laundry, with enameled tnbs, sta-
tionary washslaiids. slate and hardwood mantels
tile hearths and vestibule.cement walks, cellar and
pavement; the house complete lu ever) detail: lot
30x128 feet: Immediate poseslon. Key with A. D.
Wilson sole agent, 63 Federal st.

LINCOLN AVE.. Alleghenv-- A bargain; one or
loratlons on this beatnlful avenne,

large double brick mansion with wide center hall:
library on first floor; 3 bath rooms, sanitary plnmb-ln- g.

laundrv. both gases, large front porch: house
In best of condition: will be sold at a bargain, on
account of recent changes In owner's family; lot
60x140 to alley. Black A Balrd. 06 Fonrtn av.

nERRYSVILLE AV., Allrgheny-Sacril- lre sale;
J .new Queen Auue restdei.ee In splendid con-
dition with large lot; must be sold; a bargain to a
prompt buyer; terms easy. v. M. Pollock, ICO

fourth av.

Suburban Residences For Sale.
SALE Will trade ror city property elegant

large house and stable; corner lot; location
grand: best opportunity in Alleghenv county for a
physician to locate, as lucre arc none fur tbe radius
of one mile north and south and two miles east and
west of this property; could be enlarged at small
expense and make a private hotel (1 can prove to
you that the ground Is worth the money): photo- -
Jraph of house at my office. No. 421 Vtr ood St.,

61. Wilkinson.

"VTEAT new dwelling anil a lot 40 feet wide, ad-- 1
Joining the city and contiguous to railroad

station, churches, schools, etc: a particularly nice
place; six rooms hall, attlr ami cellar In dwelling:
all In prime condition; price only $3,200 on easy
payments: immediate possession. James W.
Drape Co., 313 Wood it.. Pittsburg.

WILKINSBURG Elegant new house
front and rear porches,

fln'shed attic, good water; ercrvthing complvtc;
will sell cheap; easy payments. Geo. S. Martin &
Co.. 147 Fourth av.

TO LET.

City Residences.

TO J.ET Small houses Penn av., ne-- .r 13th St..
neat flat of 3 rooms 2 gases water ctc..l5 60;

Vlckroy st.. near Magee st,, 4 rooms. 815 per mo.:
Soho St., near Center av., neat house. S19
per mo, ; Junillast.. new, S rooms, fll per mo.:
Federal St.. near Wylle. K rooms (IU ler inn. : CHIT
St.. near 17th st. Incline. S rooms $13: Webster av.,
cor. Wooster. 4 handsome new brick houses 8
rooms, all late lmprovemcnts,t3J: send for list, W.
A. llerron & sons, 83 4th av.

fpO LET Pride, near Locust St.. fitted up for and
JL formerly occupied as a butcher shop; also fire
dwelling rooms attached : 23 per ma. : send for list,
W, A. llerron & Sons, 80 4th av.

rpo LET No. 179 3d av.. large brick honse. 10
X rooms: rent cheap: well located, bet. Smith-fie- ld

and Urunt sts ; send fur list. W. A. llerron
Sons, 80 Fourth av.

TO LET-Thlr- near Grant St.. brick
dwelling of 14 rooms; alt conveniences: low

rent to good tenant. Baxter, Thompson & Co., 161
Fourth av.

fro LET 5j Wylle av.. near Somer St.. new
x brick house of eight rooms.

East End Residences To Let.

TO LET New brick nouses. Just finished. 8
rooms, besides bath, laundry, cemented cellar

aud modern fixtures: at Wood St., Oakland: rrnt
only S37 6J per mo. W. A. llerron X Sons 83
Fourth av.

TO nd; Jnjt finished beautiful new
houses: 8 rooms on Atwuod st. ; location vcrv

good: scad for list, W. A. llerron i. Sou?, 80
Fourth av.

TO LET-Pe- nn av.. East End. handsome brick
bouse, 7 rooms aud bath; also laundry in yard:

at a reduced rent. W. A. 'Hernm t Sons SO

Fourth av.

Allegheny Residences To Let.
O LET John K. Ewing & Co.. 107 Federal ss.

ucauquuricrs tur Aiicgueiiy nouses, ueuree
list.

Offlces, Desk Room, Etc To Lot.

TO LET-- ln the Ferguson block. Ililrd and
Fourth avs.. a few choice offices; dav aud

night elevator, electric clocks and Janitor services
free: rent low. BlacKfi Balrd, No. 95 Fourth av.

TOLET-- In St. Nicholas building. Fourth av.
st.. convenient office on first floor:

janitor, light and heat free: rent reasonable. Reed
a. Coyle A Co., Fourth av. and Grant st.
rpo LET In the Hamilton building. S Firth
X .av., choice offices with all conveniences; rent
low. Black A Balrd. No. 96 Fourth av.

ipa LET-D- esk room with use of froatwlndow oa
jV r Hoar; Jos. W. Drape A Co., tu Wood st7
rVIn.V.l Kfeaefflasa

to ran.
Snbnrban Residences To Let.

TO LFT-- A large ,brick dwelling in Bellefleld.' 12
and all In fine order: excellent neighbor-

hood: possession at once." Jas. W. Drape A Co..
313 .Wood St., PlniDurg.

Booms To Let,
Pittsburg. East End Furnished

nr unfurnished rooms: loo to select from. In-
formation Bureau, 442 Penu av. .

B1OYD ST , No. furnished front rooin.near
court uonse.

IOURTH AV.. 133 Furnished rooms, front or
both gases.

EDERAL ST.,'221, Allegheny-W- ell furnished
room with board. --"

bee additional adieu unucr Wonted BoardersZ and Lodgers. ,

1 CO THIRD AV., opposite postofflce. third
XOSi floor, two rooms and attic. J. S. Murray.
4tO Grant st. i

Business Stands To Let.

TO LET Room, with or without power: also,
storage room, dry kiln, capacity io,0M ft--; will

lease kiln or dry lumber by contract. Head Bolt
Morks, Graut and Byquet sts., Allegheny. Apply
on premises or toll. A. Spangler, llilnl National
Bank, Allegheny. ' ,

TO LET-pa-ce with power, cor. Penn and Third
avs.; three floors: 20.000 feet space: abuudant

power: goodllght: splendid location: everycon-veulenc- e.

'Apply Nlrnlq Pros . 3 Filth av.

, PROPOSALS.

TT S. ENGINEER OFFICE. C1NCINNATI--
. Olrto, September 23, 1832. Scaled pro-po'u-ls

for construction of tow and miag Boat
for Kentucky river, Ky., will be received at
this offlce until li jr., November 1, 1802, and
then publicly opened. Specifications, blank
forms and all available inform ition will be
furnished on application to this office. D.
W. LOCKWOOD. Major of EngUieer,U.S. A.

U" 8. CUSTOM HOUSE. PITTSBURG.PA ,, Juno, 1392. Tliern will bf sold at pub-
lic nnctlon on THURSDAY, the SOtli day of
October, 1892, 1Q o'clock, a. v.. certain con-
demned Government property, being desks,
chairs, carpets, gas nxtnre, etc Particu-
lars on application to JAMES S. McKEAN,
Custodian.

Oftice or CosTf.oLLER or Allequext )
ConitTT, Pa.,

Prrranuno, Pa.. October 12, 1KB. j
PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-

CEIVED nt this offlce nntil 4 o'clock r. M.
1 UESDAY, October IS, 1892, tor filling ap-
proaches to tho following bridges, viz: No.
1, over Bnll creek, nt Tnroiituin, and No. 8,
over Turtle creek, at Berry Fording; also for
repairing wooded bridge at Pierces Peters
creek.

Bids to be by the Inmp snm for each bridge
complete, except Peter creek brdge, this
to be bv the 1.C03 feet board measure.. Bid's
for bndge No. S must be addressed in separ-
ate envelopes to the Commissioners of
Westmoreland and Allegheny conntles.

Bidders must vlnit sites before bidding.
Bidders will be required to give bond with

two sufficient sureties in amount or bid. '
Successful bidder to givo bond, with two

sufficient, suretle", in double amount of
bid, for the laltliinl performance of the con-
tracts v

The right to reject any or all bids is re- -
served, spccincations can tie seen nt county
Engineer s office after Wednesday, October
12,1892. JAMES A. GrllER. -

County Controller.

.EUROPEAN STE tMHlIII

, WHITE STAR LINE!
For Queenstown and Liverpool.

Royal and United States Mall steamers.

Majestic. Oct. 19. .1 prnfMaJestlc, Nov.-IB- . 2pm
Germanic, Oct. 28. 9 a in Grr.n'r. Nov. 23. h am
"Teutonic. Nov. 2pm Teutonic. Nnv.-3U- , 2pm
Brlunnlc. ov.9.9:tlam Hrltannlc. Dec. 7, Sam

From bite Star dock, foot or West Tenth street.
New York.'

"Second cabin on these steamers. Saloon rates.
$.j0 and upward. Excursion tickets on favorable
tirmi. becond cabin. S40 and ti fateeragc from
or to the old eonntrv. S2i.

White Mar drafts jayable on demand In all the
principal banks throughout Great Britain. 'Apply
foJOHN J. McCOItMK'K. SJ9 "mlthtleld street.
Pittsburg, or II. MAI TL AND Kbits EY. General
Agent, 29 Broadway, N. Y. ocH-- d

ANCHOR LINE.
StmerI.'avo Nfir Tork Kvrry Satnrday

Fpr Glasgow via Londonderry.
Bales forFalpon Passage.

By S. S. CITX OP KOJIE, S30 and upward',
according ttfaccommiiriatlnii and location

of Room, teeond Cnhln. SSO.
On other steamers. Cabin, 94S ami iniwards,

second Cabin. 3JIJ. steerage, OlD '
Passengers booked at through rates to or from any

cltyiu Great Britain uron the Continent, .
Drntra n Kjawtnn ;n'(l ic LoTr- -t Ktra.

Bookof information, tonrs and sailing; lists fur-
nished on application to Agents.

nENDERSONBRtilHERS. 7 Bowling Green. N.
Y.. or J. J. MCCORMICK; 03Smlthfleldst.. Pltis-bur- g.

F. M. SEMPLK, Jib Federal su. Allegheny.
" ' apU-uw- p

t

ALLAlsT XiIZESTIE
ROTAL aiAlLSrEAMSHII'r".

GLASGOW to.PniXADELPIIIA
via DERBY nndiGALWAY. Tne Jpost di-

rect route from Scotland and North and
Middle of Ireland.
ACCOMMODATIONS UNSURPASSED.

Intermediate, &30. Steerag?, a19.
STATE1 SERVICE OF

AXLAN r,nvBi imp r
LINt.. J STEAMSHIPS.
NEW YORK anil GLASGOW

via Londonderry every Fortnight,
Oct. 20 State of California 10 a. x.
Nov. I0.....Statoof Nebraska. 0 A. si.
Nov. 2. State or California. 8 a.m.
Cabin, HO. second Cabin, $30. Steerage, $19.

Apply to J.J.McCURMlCK, U33 Smithdeld st.
JulS--

CHOICE PROPERTIES.

PHOTOGRAPH
i

ROUSE, t
i' at

Beit location In Allegheny county for a

' PHYSICIAN.
No physician with the radlns of ono mile;

on account of location and position of the
house it Would make, with a slight addition,
n fine private hotel. The ground alone is
worth tho monoy. 't Apply to

JAMES M. WILKINSON,
j.

' lV OOD ST.,
Gerliiania Bank Building.

RE'SIDfcNCES.
A modern, brick with stono trimminss;

large front arid rear porches, vestibule and
reception ball. 12 Urgfe .rooms, sliding doors,
hardwood cabinet mantels, combination
fixtures, elegantly papered, bath, closet and
stationary wash stands, cemented cellar,
finished laundry. Wo can quote a'clojo
price. - ". !

$1,600 Wo havo an elegant bargain in an
Iratoo wlch all conveniences. Tho

best at the price tho market affords. See it.
Wo can suit you ip any class of a house.

If yon wftnt to built wo can show tbe cream
of the market. X

Consult ns for an investment.

. Moore & Kelly,
e

Tot. M50. . j 6:0i PXK AVENUE.

$11,0GCVEAST end,
SEE THIS t

nandspmo (almost new) modern Queen
Anne style bricg drfeHlnv, 10 rooms ana re-
ception liall, laundrv, bath, etc., all nicely
papered and Uecoratod." Onlv occupied one
year. Will sell carpets at great bargain if
wanted. This desirable property is situated
on a paved and sewered street near Fifth
avenuo cable Jrae.. L'a'sy terms. For permit
see W. F. HIPPLE A CO..- 90 Fourth avenue.

i "WANTED!

MANUFACTURING SITE.
An established Arm whose business 13 thelargest or its kind lit the city, Contemplating

tbe erection of new wonts, will receivepropositions to remove their works, wherea donation or .around rind other Induce-
ments may be offered. Replies should bo
made having In view that tho distance lromPlttsburgrmusf no exceed 11 teen miles, theland must have rati road facilities, must be
nbove highf wator.mark and not loss than
five acres In extent., ; fvn " --. A ' V - 1 PI

, t jroscomce hot one. i ",i.r

AUCTION SALES.

SALE OF GROCERIES STILtAUCTIONou at COS Fifth av.; teas pice,
cigar and tobaccos, molasses; full assort-
ment; sales morning at 10 o'clock; afternoon
at 2 o'clock, and' o'clock evening; horse,
wagon and harness. shelving andsnowcaes.

UCTION SALE ON" WEDNESDAY, Ot
TOBER 19, at 10 a. sr.. corner Malberrv

alley and Twentv-sevent- h street, of the fol-
lowing articles: 25 head of horses; 1 pair of
timber wheels, 1 wagon, 4
iron wagons, 1 filth-whe- cojI wagon, 6grad-in- g

wagons, 2 lumber wagons, 4 spring
wagons, 1 spring wagon, 1 cart, 3
buggies. 1 low trade wagon, 1 buckwagon, 1
sleigh, 8 sots of double wagon burners, 2 sets
of single wagon harness, 3 sets of buggy
harness, lease of house and stable for six
years. .No postponement on account of
weather. P. SPOHN, Proprietor.

J. A. McKELVY, Auctioneer.
OF LAND BY THE UNlTEn

States at Pittsburg, Pa. Be it enacted
bv the Senate and House of Representatives
of the United States of America in Congress
assembled. That the Secretary of War be,
and hererjy Is, authorized and directed to
sell and convey to the purchaser or pur-
chasers all the right, title and interest of
the United Stales in and to all that certain
parcel Of ground, belonging to the United
States, situate in the city ofPittsburg. Penn-ylvani- a,

at the northwest corner of Penn
avenue and Garrison allev. Fourth wnrd of
Mild city, lrontfng 100 leet on west side of
Pemi avenue and extending northwardly
along the west line of Garrison alley, pre-
serving the same width, to of
tbe Allegheny river, subject, however, to
sucli public easements as exists thereon
and thereover. Depot Quartermaster's Of-
fice. Washington. D. C October 12. WO.
Under the provisions 6: the above quoted
act or Congress, approved May 21,1890, and
by direction or the Secretary or War, 1 will
offer for sale at public auction at the Cham-
ber of Commcrco room, Gennania Bank
hnilding, corner of Wood nnd Diamond
streets in tho city nf Pittsburg, Pa., on
WEONF-SpAY- , the 10th day of November,
1892,at 11 o'clock a, jr., for cash, the property
described in act, together with gitcll
improvements thereon as oolong to the
United States subject to tho conditions set
lorth in said net, and subject also to tho
terms nnd conditions named in the printed
circular of this date, copies of which will be
furrlished on application to the undersigned
or to tho Actiutr nt Quartermaster ht
Allegheny Arsenal, where also a plat of tlia
ground can bo seen. The rUht is reserved
to reject .my or all bids, or to accept any
bid nr bids subject to the conditions pre-
scribed in trie circnlnr referred to. A sit

of $10,C00. by certified check, on ao-co-

of tbe purchase will be required of
the successful bidder at the time oi sale, in
defanlt of which tne property will then and
there be reotlerod lor sale. Pyment of tho
remainder of thn purchase money mnstbe
made upon delivery ot duly executed deed
or'deeds for the property pnrchnsed, or the
property may bo resold, without further
notice, nt tho risk and cost or the defaulting
purchaser. Tho cost or all coiiveyancin:;
will lie homo by the purchaser. GEO. H.
W EEKS, Deputy Qirirtnnuter General, U.
S. A. . JOHN !. "Mt.EY. Auctioneer, Cham-
ber of Room, Geriiunla Bank
Building, PittBbiirg, Pit.

AUCTION SALEATTRACTIVE chamber suite, cost iS.'O:
lino upright pl.ino, cost $4C0: cirpcts, etc.
TUESDAY, Oct. IS, at 10 o'clock, at tho
rooms ol the Henry Auction Co., 21 and 23
Ninth st--

Tho furniIiment of a fine residence mnst
bo sold nt once, ns tho owner is leaving the
cltv. One bamboo suite of eight pieces, cost
J3-- hand some Schumnun & Sons'
upright' piano, cost J400: brocatello
parlor suite, .mahogany table, line
pictures, clocks and ornaments, cabi-
net oak sideboard, china closet, bookcases
desks, chairs and rocker, lounges, ball rack,
mattresses, springs comforts, blankets, ele-
gant carpets, rugs, lot of office furnitnre,
safe, desks, bionn letter flic, hooks, etc. Salo
positive. Goodi now on exhibition.

HESUY AUCTION CO..
Auctioneers.

SMITHKOft fc VIXCENT,
GENERAL AUCTIONEEIIS.

Sales oi real estate, merchandise at stores,
household goods at residences (Jewelry snlea
for the trade only) promptly attended to.
Officc,5dE!suerbuildiiig,cor.5thanaWondst.

u"p5--

PUBLIC SALE.
Tho School District ofClmrtlers Township

will offer at public ftile, on the nremlses
IDLEW1LD STATION,

P.. C C. ST. L. RAILWAY,
On Saturday, October 22, at 3 P. M.

LO rs. NOS. 2G axdSs,
In the plan of Homestead, in saM towrfshjp
each lot having a frontnge of S3 leetou
Gmndvlcw avenue and . depth or 130 feet
to an alley, on which is erected u one-stor- y

frame school house.
Terms made known on day of sale. By

order of the Board.
GEORGE IL PEARSON, Secretary. I

EXECUTOR'S PUBLIC SALE,

OX THE PREMISES,

Fifth Avenue and Neville Street,
1 1- -4 ACRES BEAUTIFUL CBQUND.

As a Whole or in Paris.
FIRST PART Corner Neville st, 1 feet on

Fifth av. by 120 feet to an
alley.

SECOND PART Partly fronting on Fifth
av., near Nevlllo St., con-
taining about l acre.

TEIED.PART 123 leet on Neville it. by
about 120 leet deep to an al-
ley, ns it whole or in lots
21C4 feet front.

FOURTH PART Fronting on :i root street
containing of unacrc.ns
a wliolo or in lots 25x120
leet.

OX.THU RSDAY. OCTOBER 27, 1S22,

nt 3 o'clock r. jr. J"For information and plans soo W. A. IIEf.
EON & SONS, 80 Fourth av. t&v'

educattonTvl.

cy.RRy SIXTH
UNIVERSITY

STREET.
orenaratonr courses.

business college, shorthand, mathematics, lan- -
gnaKes anil natural sciences, leiccrnpnjan'i nwu-Ho- n.

1 hf. old reliable scIuhiI that has educated
over 40.01O students. Davtnd evening, teed for
titalogne. 11. JL lluttX Plu !.. president.

ACTUAL BUSINESS COLLEGE,
NO. 3 SIXTH AVENUE.

Established 12 years. Day and night schools ror
voting men anil women. Open the entire year.
Students may begin at any time. Hookneeplng.
shorthand, typewriting and English departments,
llookkeeplng taught hy actnal business practice.
Write for free plctor al ratalugne.

Jf. J. COVNEK. President.
J. II. PHILLIPS, lean or Facultr. t

After 19 Years of Trial,

ELAI35T IB,'
THE

FAMILY SAFEGUARD Oil
Is Coacsded to Bo the Cess and Safest OI

Known.

ELAINE
KEVEE VARIES IN QUALITT.

' Cannot Be Exploded.
It is tho very highest grade or refined p

trolenm. from which In the process or maa
nfactnre, every impurity bos besn elim-
inated.

Elalna Is free from benzine and parafflnej
It will never chill in the coldest tempera-
ture known on this continent.

In color. Elaine Is sprlng-watt- r white, and
lt "fire test" is so high as to make it as ab-
solutely sufe as any lllnmlnant known..

Having no dliagrec.iblo odor, Elaine Is
pleasant oil for family nse.

Can Ee Bornud in Any Petrolonm Izmf.
A POSITIVE PROTECTION FKOil LA3IF

EXPLOSIONS.

1IAKE3 THE SAFEST AND BEST LIGHT
KXOVTX.

ELAINE! Tshafe OIL ;
100 Million Gallons ELAIN E Sold in U TearaV '

From, 1873 to 133?.

Elaine Cannot Be Improved Upon.

WARDEN & OXNARD,
MANUFACTURERS, j

fel JKVaBTJBO. PA.

$500 TO $500,000 lO
on

LOAN
mort- -gages, cC0n,urv property, at lowestrates. j&Tt DRAPE & 315 Wood..

Im ilftl -


